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Tdkbb Is a philosophy of ideas that underlies A

every great struggle In human society. Re-

bellion?, wars, revolutions, are but the explo-Bio- n

of forces that have long been gathering

and awaiting the fitting occasion for the mani-

festation of their strength. The avalanche that
thunders down the mountain side, sweeping

all before it, Is no casual or chance occurrence.
The elements have long been preparing for the
event. The pnow, the rain, the sunshine, the
frost, and theever-aitiv- e force of gravity, have
contributed each its quota, pejhaps through a
loDg series of years, towards the final, tremen-

dous catantropbe of which the footfall of the
pastdng traveller or the echo of a mountain
Bong may have proved the immediate occasion.
So of a great convulsion in human soolety,
like the French Revolution or the Slave-

holders' Rebellion in our own country. These
events are but the consummation, the denoue-

ment, of causes long in operation, and all tend-

ing towards the final result.
True statesmanship consists in a compre-

hension of the philosophy of ideas, and in
yraotioal skill in directing the course of legis-

lation in accordance with those immutable
laws of justice and light which are the foun-

dation of all true human progress. All else
is political quackery and charlitUnisin.

The great war through which this country
lias just passed, involving directly and indi-

rectly the loss of not less thau a million of
lives and five tLousnnd millions of dollars,
waa the consummation of a war of ideas which
Lad been waging in this country from the
Declaration of Independence down to the
firing npon Fort Sumter. Those simple souls
rho suppose that this great struggle was

caused by what they are pleased to call a few
'fanatics" on either side, the "abolitionists"

and the "fire-eaters- ," are to be pitied on
account of their ignorance. They are the
children of lhat "oil anoieut mau" who
thought that the building of Teuterden Steeple
Was the cause of Goodwin Sands. The tribe is
numerous, and will never be extinct until the
logical faculty shll be more fully developed
among the masses of men.

The fundamental idea of the American poli-
tical Bystem, as enunciated in the Deulaiation
of Independence, is the absolute equality of
men in the natural endowmnit of essential
human rights. This idea, though widely per-
meating the body politic and giving character
to what we call our "free institutions," and
Stimulating the nation to the wonderful pro-

gress it has made in many directions, has,
nevertheless, never yet found full and com-

plete realization amongst us. There has been

a constant warfare going on between it and the
exactly opposite idea that there is no such
thing as human equality, and that what are
called "rights" are mere privileges, granted
or withheld at the arbitrary election of those
Who may be in the possession of power. This
conflict is by no means dietinctively American.

It is the grand conflict which divides the
world into the great hostile camps of abso-

lutism ani democracy. Our civil war was
One of its most terrible battles, but it by no
means exhausted the contest, even in our own
couBtry. It ought to have done so, but it did
not. It did strike down one of the chief
citadels of oligarchical power, the Ameri-

can system of chattel slavery; but it
Las not yet realized the full measure
of Tiototy in the complete establishment of
equal rights. Arlatocraoy still fights despe-
rately to save something from its terrible over-
throw. It has lost chattel slavery, but it
Strives to hold on to its ancient monopoly of
political power. It would defraud the popular
cause f half its victory. It seeks to build up
an oligarchy in each of the late Rebel States,
and thus to lay the foundation for another
appeal in the future to the arbitrament of phy-

sical force. It would fortify itself once more
with the tremendous power which our system
gives to States in the Union, and thu3
panoplied, seek a more favorable occasion to
strike at the nation's life. They who deem
the "lost cause" of the Southern Confederacy
to be finally abandoned have forgotten the
teachings of history, and are but superficial
observers of passing eveuts. Says one ot the
chief apostles of the Rebellion, "livery revolv-

ing year makes the 'lost cause' more sacred to
the lovers of lilwrty, dearer to the hearts of
those who were faithful to it from its inception
to its temporary fall." Savs another, antici-
pating the acaession of the Demo-
cratic party to power in Congress, "And then
Virginia shall have hr own again; and all
these crushed Southern State's shall rise from
the dust and regain their own good swords and
shields."

The practical question for American states-
manship now to settle, is whtUer, by the crea-
tion of Rebel oligarchies in tha Southern
Distriota, and clothing them with the powers
of States in the Union, we Bua.u prolong this
great war of ideas between repubUuanism and
aristooraoy, wbLh has already cost ns so
much In blood and treasure, and shall lay
the foundation for a more terrible war in the
future, with its new holocausts of human
lives, and its new loads of taxation and debt:
or whether, by the full and final establish-
ment of the true American idea of equal
rights for all our citizens, we shall forever
close this long contest and go on to the
nnhlndered fulfilment of our grand destiny
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as the world's great exornpUr of a free, Chris-

tian repnbHo r This is not a question to be
settled by tha ordinary standards of partisan-
ship. It is one for everjr good oitiaen to settle
with his own coDsoipnoe, and in view of the
responsibilities he Is under, not ouljr to him-

self and to his fellows, but to the future and
to the generations which shall coineaf'.er hiin.
We have paid the prico in blood of our
fa hers' errors; shall we send down a like
fateful legacy to our children ?

Pennsylvania lliulrottd Corporations
Excluded from Doing ltusiness in
New York.
curious case has Just arisen in New Yotk, in-

volving the right of railroads not incorporated
under the laws of that State to sell tickets
and keep offices within its limits. The Penn-pylvan- ia

Railroad recently applied for a man-

damus from the Supreme Court of New York
to compel the Commissioners of Emigration
to admit their agents to sell tickets to
emigrants in Castle Garden, the great rendez-

vous of emigrants arriving at the port of New
Yoik. Judge Barnard decided against the
application on the ground that, as a corpora-
tion formed under the laws of another State,
it is prohibited by the laws of New York from
Belling tickets in that State. It seems
that there is such a law on
the statute books of New York,
but that it has hitherto been regarded as a
dead letter, and not enforoed. The Herald
remaiks that if it is now to be enforoed, "it
pievtnts any railroads, not incorporated under
the laws of New York, from opening any offices

or selling any tickets in this State under a
heavy penalty for each ollense. It shuts up
the offices of the Allentown line, the New
Jersey roads, the Pennsylvania Central, the
Great Western, and, in fact, every railroad
chartered in any other State of the Union, and
gives a monopoly of ticket-sellin- g to the New
York State lines. The Allentown line, now
doing business in Castle Garden by a special
favor, must, of course, be ejected therefrom,
as every ticket sold there over that line is a
violation of the law, whose enforcement the
Commisoiouers themselves have invoked, and
subjects the seller to a penalty. The law I

especially hard upon the emigrant, who is
almost compelled to buy hia ticket iu Castle
Garden, and is thus confined to linos of travel
which may take him many miles out of his
way, as well as largely increase the expense
of his journey."

We have no idea that any such absurd and
narrow-minde- d statute will long be permitted
to remain in force as a law in New York. It
must have been adopted years ago, when the
advantages of competition among railroads
were less apparent thau now. One of the
great causes of theimmense concentration o
business at New York is the unexampled
facilities which bhe has eujoyed for the distri
bution of trade and travel to all points of the
Interior. Were she now to enforce the above
absurd law to the letter, she would cut herself
oil from all connection with the West except
by her own two lines, the Erie and the Central

So far as the interests of Philadelphia are
concerned, we should have no occasion to object
to this exclusion of our corporations from New
York. It might lead to the establishment of

their own interests on a firmer basis by foster-

ing the foreign commerce of this city. There
is no good reason why nine-tenth- s of the
foreign immigration should be concentrated
at the port of New York. If the railroad com-

panies of Pennsylvania would cease to look
so much to New York, and would uuite their
interests with .those of this city in the esta-

blishment of lines of steamers to foreign ports,
they would soon be independent of such illi-

beral laws as those which have just excluded
them from the sale of tickets in Castle Garden.

A Heavy Captdrk. At the prize fight near
Alexandria yesterday, the military and civil
authorities of Virginia made a descent on the
spectators and all engaged, and captured some
two hundred of the audience. They were
marched to Alexandria, five miles, and there
relieved on a legal quibble. We are glad that
the authorities Lave taken a decided step in
this matter. This prize-figh- t, thus interrupt-
ed, is but one of a series which have been
disgracing the Boil of Virginia for the past
year, and the ignominious treatment meted
out to the spectators will, we hope, aot as a
warning to deter tbereepectable portion of the
citizens of Wabhington from patronizing such
brutal exhibitions. It is the custom of the
residents of the national capital to turn out
en masse on such an occasion, and the five-mil- e

march as prisoners is a needful admoni-

tion. We boie General Schofield will persist
in his course, and break up all such disgrace-
ful affairs.

Arkansas Votks fob aCokvbntion. Arkan-
sas Las voted, by k large majority, to hold a
Constitutional Convention. About four-fifth- s

of the registered vote has been cast. This
shows that the election has been participated
in by the people generally. There is a strong
loyal element among the whites in Arkansas,
and we have no doubt that the Convention
will frame a liberal and truly republican con-

stitution.
It is evident now that the dog-i- n the-raang-

game of the Rebel element in the Southern
districts is not to succeed. A majority of the
people are determined to organize State gov

ernments, and get into the Union as soon as
poHsible. They are not inclined to stay out in
the cold to accommodate the supposed inte-mt- a

of the Democratic party.

The Arhkbt of Lindsay. We are glad to
that the United States military authorities

in Richmond have arrested Lindsay, the
colored diegftte, for his recent foolish and
in. eniliary p,cu u u tUt u u to u
tried by a military commission. This is right.
iu vumiuuuiiieg BUuaU. sn,.tl,a.n
districts now are, there u a limit beyond

which Iloentlonsness of speeoh should not be
allowed to go. But we trust that strict im-

partiality will be displayed in this matter.
LindBny is not the only man who Las been
using language calculated to array the two
races in hostility. The VirginU conservative
editors are many of them just as bad as Lind-

say, and a good deal worse. They are con
stantly doing all they can to bring on a colli
sion. Let General SchofMd arrest them alo.
Let the military commission give an impartial
tiial to all these reckless and lawless malcon
tents, whether they be white or black, radical
or conservative
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Fur niUiUinnnl SjieHnl ftnttrrt trr ih" Hmmrl Pm.

tZf TlIK SOUL OP FLOW F iW. POB TK V

ha given tho title In llie II ting bres.lh of ira- -

grnnt blossoms, and this floral com tills qulntes
hence ot nl'nrtory luxuries exb ts. In lis lull perl c
lion, in I'haleu s "lghl-t!loouilii- Uurous. jsruon-
ijn hnple. 11

REV. NEWMAN II ALL, D. D.,
will Lecture In

MIMICAL II ALL,
LOrrsf STKKET AlPWK Kl'UITIT,

SAIlltDAY IVK.MVH. Nov. IB,

Snl left MISSIONS III THE MASS KM."
'lloke.a for kbIm at AHllMKAllM. No.7J1 CHKH- -

NUT street, i n and alter 1 hurstlay morning, and at
the llali on Siiliin'ay evening. Reserved heals ft

ecu's. Adnilwli.il 25 cenls. 111.141

THE BRANSONS liAVK NOT SOLDtsr, the old Coal Yard, No. Mi7 Mcini.li IIIIOA l

Street, below Lombard, an lias been reported, but
conlluue selling the ,..
. I fRlr tirlcen.

supeiior i.riuuti ana gentiiue nAuir. y r,u
always on hann i'imin

THE GREAT REMEDY
TTTR MIIFAT REMEDY
THKHKKAr IlKMKUT
1 II K (1 It KAT KH M k DY
1 11 K OliKAT lit- - M KDY
THK Git KAT JIEM hl)Y

For the Cure ol Conuli Cold. Consumption.
Asil.ma, Uronclittls. Spitting ol Hmod, Una 'tjiiess
i r I osh of Voice. MKlit cwrais, Hi' l'bro 'l PM"S In
Hit-- Mde and brosm, Whooping Cough, Palplluilon or
JiIhi ae ol the Heart, and all Couiplaln.s ot a 1'uiino- -

tWMture. rwayk Ea
KWAYNK.'N
SWA YNhl'S
BWAYNW H
mv a y . jo
BWA YNf.'S
hWAiN k'rt
HWA YNK'S

comrouND my hup op
( UM POCN I) MY KUI' OF
t tlMPOlAND OIT
C 0l HiMJ Vli MYIU'P i)V
COMPOUND SYKUl OK
COM POUND MY HUP Ob'
CMPOl'Nl' KYKl'P Ol?
COMPOUND HYKUP Of

Wl l,l Cll H KH V.
w 11,1) C H K It II Y,
WILD i HKItHY.
WILD Cll KHKY.
WILD CM KltKY,
Wil l) Cll K.KKY.
WII.I) CV KPHY.
Wlf.I) C11KRKY.

Prirnied onW hv IIK. HWA YNK RON.
No. SM ISortu blXTU. Ktieel, above Vlue, Philadel

phia. 3ZI1IW

FOR SALE.

rfS VALUABLE FARM AND KESI- - ftiiii DKcCfc.ai t uo'lc M .le. on TUKSDAY, IU h
in rtnteuiOir. lwi". "1 I O'clock r. al.. Munxmii 11
tu.d Farn unman I In Hie b .rounU ot I'r no Hon, Iu the
Mi.ieof f ew Jersey. Izfl tcrea ol' aiatt e Laud, tw.i
hoi ra' rid from New York or Poll t'(Mi.h.a. The
i Hlirosd train run bevpn ln.i'8 a it iy. rue Muns.ou
la n conn, r i able fr inie sirucluro. tw stories and au
i.lt c II rnor h. I arue kilohen. comtnaudlnx an exle
sive vhw lowariii I be Heights ol AloninoiiLii an1
NcverNUk II is. a dPtance ol ihuty tnllea; toe liuri hiIk! with evi rci tpii tre.sKml hedires: lateoic rilu.i.
will a va lety ol irult-- i and herrh'M S

cn.siKt oi two ten nit bonsfs, two burns, lor
fifteen horsi-i- , currlune houso, Kranary Buioke-lio-"

Be, t w la. ee corn-cribs- , e e.; one ao o of wooilWnd
i.t thr siiuiht. n exlrrnutv id me tarm, here runs a
liev. r t .nine Ktieam ot water, and aio til- - Dn'iivvtre
hiicI K irllan Canal. AIko, a SIiiiih tjuu ry and a Urlck
Y urd. w lb kilo. aliedH. aud tonln: aix acres ol su oh--
rlor clay, free Jrom ntonpB, and burns red, llku the
Ii llHdel'ihla piHHSMti ttricK, 'I tw iiulance or ilia lanl

loauiv atid we.l WHteri'd, atiaUed, and 'etiCHd and
Ina liluli stile of cultivation. The m l n 1 sMtloti
Is i.ln.ut h lr a nilldls'ant. The front of iir fiian
(ah ut 1700 feet Ixo'i llie nibtu stret t. Meveral eleuau'
private re"lileuf!ea adjoin tlie i rotierty; v. ry doslr.itile
ns an It'Vi'Htiocnt. Korlv aornq aitKln b hiiIU wulilu
five years fur building lots, leaving lb J baluuca olear
ut ci st kiul enhanced In value.

T.imn easy, and not nio e than a third will be ro- -
cii ten in Crth, Hi d the balance will be arranged to
suit tue purctiHser. I'ussesiiou, u itqut eu, wiiuiu
leu days arter llie pure ene

H. ALEXANDER If AMILTON.
11 13 Wi2t PHINOh-TON- . N. J.
A DMIMsTKATRS SALE OF VALUARLE

J JiKAL Hy order or Ili 'irohnus'
Court ol the County ol Mnnii oulli, Iu tbe Mlate ot New
Jetsey, will be soiu at I'tioin: Mai- -, on me zsm nisi., a
TltAt T OF LNU, contiiliiing about IU actus late the
Chlii te ot lienjaniln A. Mhoetuaker. deceased, situate al
I. mm lirancli. about a nuarter of a mil" from the
bench, belt ); very dcsiruble lor building lota. Fur par
ticulars, addressROBERT ALLEV. Jr.. Attorney.

Red Rank. Monmouth County. N. J.
WlluLMAN KT.JKK.S. Loin.' Brmo'i.

Or, EDMUND N. O K UJV DY, No. iVHKKKT
Htreet Philadelphia, WILLIA&l P. ELI, 13. No. 1304
N. bKVF N'IH Mt., Phlladeipiila. AdmiuUliators.
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TO RENT.
COIU'ORATIONS AND OTHERS.

TO RENT.
Tlic Large and Desirable Hooms

OVER THE UNION NATIONAL BANE,

BOW BEING ERKCTED

AT THE BT. E. CO ft NEK OF TIIIBO ASH
ABC'II Milit.KTN,

WILL BE BEADY FOR OCCUPANCY ABOUT
JANUARY 1 NEXT. UU8t

X O LET,
Large Third-Stor- v Room,

Well Lighted, with or without Powtr.
APPLY AT

116U NO. 109 (SOUTH TIIItBDST.

( TO NT MARKET feTBEET. THE
til five atory brick Htora. No. 804 Market street (third
houfe weal of KiRhlh alreel, south aide), 24 fet front
Uy 130 ft et deep, will be to rent on the 11 of Novem-
ber. App.y 10 (JHOKUK t'UTllUKKT, American
Hotel, opposite ludepeudeuou llall, fjoin 9 to 11

A. M. 10 24 "

COMPLETE tVICTORY AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION, I807.-Chlck-erl- rg's

Pianos Triumphant I having
received from the Emperor "The
Legion of Honor," belngthe highest
Prize awarded at the Exoosltlon,
and In addition The First Crand
Cold Med o Merit from the Inter-
national Juries.

V. H. DUTTON,
BSwMf Wo. OI4 CHESNUT St.

LCKG AND SQUARE BSGCHE SHAWLS,

FOR BALE AT LFMB THAN TFIE RECENT AUO-- .

TION hALE PRIOM8.
BLACK OPEN CKN 1RK8.
SOARLKT OPEN CENTRES,
BLACK FILLED CEVTRK-- .

HOARLET FILLED CENTRES.
BLACK THIBET 6HAWL8

GAY AND PLAIN hT LK BLANKET SHAWLS

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 23 SOUTII SECOND STREET,

lHp PniLADKLPlIlA.

C L O D E

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NKW YORK.
TLINY FREEMAN. President.

J OBINO AMIRKwl", 1

JOfalS A. HAKIOfnUKKOTT,;
JUENRY C FREEMAN, Secretary.

AMI ASISETS. ..1,000,000
OltOANIZKD JCNK, ISM.

A II. POLICIES PRE
MIUMS PAVAKI.K IN CASH. 1 C'HMK-- PAID IN

CAfc-H- . IT KtCKlVfca NO NoT.8: AND U1VHJS
NHS Hi,

Ity tbe provisions ol Its Charter, the emir surplus
liflonns to Policy Holders, and muni he paid to tbuiu
la Dividends or reserved for their greater security.

DIvldeDda are made on tie contrlhution plan, and
pu d annually, con. meuclDg two yiara truui tus dat
of ihe roller.

It hs aiready made two Dlv.dends, amounting to

104,000-00- ,

Ad amount never belore eU,lltd during the first
thiee year of any company.

I'BIK PKKMIKMIOXUI VEX TO TRAVEL
IN THE l lVIIDIi J A ATIN ANH EDliOI'B
AT ALL M.AhAN OK THE YEAH. NO
I'OI-- Y I II'. III t (Tilt t: FEMALE
HISKM TAIit.N AT 1 HE I.SI A I. PlllSTKI)
ItAIlN, AO KXTU& FUEM1UJ1 UE1NU
I.91AftIEI.

AppHca'lone for all kinds of Follclos, Life, Ten
Year Llie, Endowment, 'lens, or Children's Kndo
mtnls taken, and all Information chetrluiiy alTorded

at the
1IVAMII OFFICE OF THE COHPAXT,

No. 408 WALHUT Stroct,
PHILADELPHIA,

ELMES & GUI V FITT S.
MANAGERS.

Department of State of Pennsylvania.
Chari kh E. Klukh, late of Phlla National Baulo
V. J. Ohikkit-ih- , Jk, 10 &i ws'JlUp
Hre. Mnrlnp and Accident Insurance elf- - cted In

the most reliable t jnpanlus ol lhm city, and la tuose
ol I ew Yoik. rsew jmikiiuhi ana itHiiiinorn

g A I L E Y & CO.,

DEALEKS IN PRECIOUS STONfcS,

DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS!

DIAMONDS.
EMERALDS.
SAITIIIIIES.
11UBIES,
OPALS.

PEARLS.
AMETHYSTS.
GARNETS.
t;opaz.

bailey & co.,

No.819 CICMTJX SXIiKia7:,

lo2wfm PHILADELPHIA.

KO. 8 HVK ST. JEIHr,F.S, PARIS.

TTOIt THE INFORMATIOX OP
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT BECURITLES,

who Bay wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP THK

Onion Pacific Railroad Co.,

We publish below the terms npon which they may
now be exchanged at the olllce of the Agent ot he
Company In this city,

WM. PAISTkB A CO..
HO. 86 KOUTII TU1BU MTLCKKT.

Ve make the exchange today (November 7), aud
pay a dlfTcret.ee as follows- ;- 11 6 tsoip

On flooo of s, of 1B52. .15-7-

' 1864 w 1SI-W- )

" lh65 ia-2-

" 1865 and 187,Juiy-I- M SD

s .. .... TS

188ls m m 15
" June ......... 161'25
" July - 1W2

197. CHRISTMAS. 13S7.

B E N N E T T'3,

Ifo. 20 North EIGHTH Street,

(TV 1ST SIDE, "A HOVE" HABKET T0,

FANCY BAZAB,

AN EI.IlOKIXJ3X OF
KOVELTY,

PLEASURE, and
nntawfairp FA8IIIOy.

QORAL JEWELRY.

CLABK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Have Just Opened an Immense .Invoice

OF

PINK CORAL JEWELRY,

IO WHICH IHKT CALL MPKt'IAI. AT-(1- 1

TKM1IOM. WliuSuirp

THE AMERICAN BUTTON
HOLE. OVER SEAM INC, AND
SEWING MACHINE COM
PANY aro now getting roady
their splendid combination
FAMILY MACHINES, for
Christmas Presents. Nothing
could bo more appropriate for
nglfttoa Lady friend than ono
cf theoo magnificent Ma
chines. Dcauty and utility
combined, it would prove a
constant, daily souvenir of tho
giver.

For salo at S. W. Corner of
ELEVENTH and CHESNUT
Streets. uitfrp

TUE GREAT SAFE TESTS.

Lillic's Clilllcd-Iro- n Safes Muster

of the bltuallou.'

Imitenelrable to tbe Klememts of Fire or
the Burglar's Implement.

Nel her five hotiia ofthe moat Intenneheat In a fiery
furu cp, nor nix bourn ot tbe most aclentiHo dntimn
yit kuuwu Id tbm country. Dor tbe lboroub uie ot
ttie bem hteel edkrei and llie elfdue loralotiic time
ronld avail niraiui-- l It. Tl e two Hafei tvbloti alood tlio
anove if eta aie now on eintoiiiuii in niv wra r".
tilill Arch atreeb Also. tn Evans s wawou aare,
wlih tl.e U'lNton Hteam Patent, liurne l in tin sa ne
furnace, witn Its back bro en and biuat llssldiw raed
In und twlfted. iiiuob of the wood badly Roorclied In
dloeili deed, ti every apiM'arance. on Its la-.- t leH. only
reiiuirli g a l.tt;e ioiik nine io nave nnisue.i n

: ai.d I Mini ly alt any nd all ca- - did and lnt-- 1

llwnt men. havmu anv Interest m a Klre Proof' or
Kurirlar-Proi- .l Bale, to call ana examine imve mree
Safe-to- r tbeiuKelvea, and form tbtlrowa oplnlou as
totbelr rei-p- l ye uiTlis.

A lull ii iri 111 he made, an early as pracMcable,
ol thenUne olo lean, and Htuned by totb citl.din
ana operators. U. (J. L.r n. Keni,

P. 8. I notice In aRundoy newatiaper KvaaaA Wat
rou'h oi.rH and etaleuienls. and tbelr gelt coiihiI- -

tuted o'.mmlttee's reuort. all of which will be properly
ur.nu-rA- it. riuA limn, and In tnelr ordrr. But (flay
nnw. hi.r. ami Avprw if m. QHt every oaseanuniau
dcrotm allefallon made ibeitlu against Mr. I. Mile or
mvnelf'B absolutely untrue, and tbt neither Mr.
l.illle nor myseil reniilrei-r- suoh aubtertuices to sus
tain iiif meiila oi inline b ttii'i'u inm m,

11 H (tt M. U. HAKJifiH. Agunt.

G R E A T SALE!

BARGAINS
IN

D R E S S GOODS,
And Every Description of

DRY GOODS.

MUST HIS CLOSED OUT

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOLTII SECOND STREET,

Invite tbe attention of Lad lea to their
IMMENSE STOCK OF

Silka, Shawls, Cloths, and
Dress Goods,

Which wUl be offered at SUCH PRICE3 as will
INSURE RAPID SALES.

STORE OPEN and READY FOR BUSINE33
at EIGHT O'CLOCK A. M. 11 11 GUp

gILK VELVETS,

CROS GRAINS,

TAFFETAS, ETC.

W. S. STEWART & CO.,

No. 305 MARKET STllHUT.
Invite the attention of the Trade to their Stock or

LYONS AND GERMAN VJO,VKr!3.;rrom 24
to 4D Inches.

QHOS aitAlNS, TAFFETAS,
nil st4p

QROS DU RHINES, ETC.

QRIPPEH & MADDOCK,

(Buccessors to W. L, Msdilock A Co.),

No. 115 South THIRD Street,

have: just received

CHOICE ALMARIE CRAPES

45 Cents Per Pound.

New Cethlehem Buckwheat.
NEW

WHITE MESS MACKEREL.
10 12 swjin

PATAPBUO FAMILY FLOUR alway on band,

NOTICB. - J 0 8 1 A II
C0PAITi.KB9lIPday beu admitted 10 become
a parluei "'' HONS CO.. Auctioneers,UrriMJui'. NQ.UU MARKET Street,

l b Had elpUla, Not. H. "

QREAT TRIAL OP SAFES.

TEIUMPII1 TRIUMPH! TRIUMPH !

TWO VICTORIES

FOR THE STEAM FIRE PROOF SAFE.

EVANS & WATSON'S SAFE.

WITfl

Sanliorn'a Patent Steam Improvement.
Tin Only Htally Fire-Pro- of Safe.

Messrs. Lillie and Sadler hefuxe to Submit the

Trial to the Control of a Disintcrexteii

Committee.

TDEY ALMIT TAMPERING WITH Ev ANI A
WATSON'S STEAM SAl'Ifi.

Turin ritorrT-MNti-
s as vtf- -

FAIU. AKI) THAIH TKI AL OB" NO AOCOUMB.

EV A B A WAIVON MAKK A HFPA RATE TRIAL,
FAIU AND OI'EN TO ALL,

LILLIE'H SAFE CKACKFD OI'EiT IN FORTY.
11VK IIINUTE4. f,

COKTfKTH OF Til K MI.LIR 8AFK TOTALLY
DISTKOYED IN LES 1HAN FOL'lt llOUltl.

CONTENTS OF THE STEAM SAFE PERFECTLY
1'liEBEHVEO.

Iload the fblUn Inz Report of the Committee ap.
roiuled to superintend the burning of the Safes:

COMMITTER'S REPORT.
Tlie onderHlkiied havinv (.'iiiiKeuteil 10 aot on Ilia

Committee lu be itppoinuU to wiiuena and report upon
niv t re rioof lent ot 1.1 lies t:niilea Iron Sife ami
the l'.Yuns & VS'nUou bale, with Suutioru's Paient
Mi am uipr..venieiit as pi r the rlialieiiKe of iA. O.
Snoler, ligeut of Llliie' bHies In FhilttilelpUtit, met ud
ine vKiani mi nv iwniy nml ana A roil hi reels, on
the nioimnK of I lie 22a ullllllu the 1l .1v tleiUniUeu In
BHld cha leiiKe for SAl'l tetit-- at o'clork A M., and
there louuil Me8.trn.fc.vam A Watson, with two iif
ilielr Balei of the .lui ani m.ike In said oiialle'iKflmeutiou.d, aud wlih several plies ot wood, reaily and
iully prepared ior toe lent; aud after walllnir until
neeriy v o rioi'K, anu tne clialleiiKtiig pmit Ulllux toappraror to seud a bate to be tested, tuo Co lulu ales
reiln d.

'1 tie eaia conniince anaiii repiirea to tneurouna
(Twenty-llrn- t and Area sire-i- si nu tlie aiurnliiK of tlie
till Iiihu, auu ttiere fuuml aalo Sadler anil Mr Lillie,

ith oue of Lillie 8 Sult H. Ha im liei In width, witti
wall h in to liave been mane for te exprms

puiposeol fnid tf-- t and one of Kvana A Waixin'rt,
;w, iiK.'liP" In width, wliu wmii.h sold ly said
J'.VBiih A waiHou to asirniHf aoou two weens aico '

bin dln a lurnacrt iu wlucu to burn said Males; and
they alo louud iheie tbe said Evans & Watson, wlla
one ol ilieir owu b i'e", Kiich as they make for aale to
any prrs1 11 Iflliluir to purenuitn, and one u( LIIII-- ',
Duuiilil at ra r. OHUier s ' tote 011 tne 1111 nil. oy a puny
who retalneil iKeiou of it Irooi llie lime 01 our- -
cliase to the tUne ol ueliverlng tlie siiuih nu (lieround

nam Sales lienor as neriy 111 air.oand ilnukueiM
ol walli uh tbe rerpecllve linkers usually make tliern,
ready Inr anv tw1, or manner ol lost, which a commit-to-',

ii'ii nm yclirih' ii miirlit ttnieeupoii.
Tbe toinmlitee making tma report appointed by

the mid Evans A W amon, severally waueJ up tin
HkldiKU.er ana lulor"el him llial tl y wre ready
to cnler with au coninntt- - e tbeu appoiutrd by b iu.
or wliinb he niiKbt appoint, to co"ilu.:t t nu tcxi In a
ccrdnce with the of liHcna liMige UlsreplT
loeecbuf Hi. Id ci'nuul'.tee wan Hint li unci 00 com-niltte- e,

and met he would not submit to toe dicta' ma
ot any omniltue as to bow hesuould Uura hlsn.r-1- ,
or I'laie tl.nn in pi. si' Ion for burning. Mr. Lithe
win lien appeal d to by one of tills committee to
Hulnr.lt the lent to the JiuiKiiiuut of a coiuuitue, t

ly apM)iu'eU, wneu b ) aimwertd til il ''we,"
mi uuii bnnse I and tlie agent Mr. Midler, mil
try thla thing in our o n way." An I wheu Inierro-Kklulu- ta

wlieilifi bethought tbe pniillo would ne
sail flfd w:tb tticb a test as hi wi ireuar:ng for,
re i,d that beclin not car-- t for lb 4 publ o.

l ulling to etlen any arrang-meD- t lor a testwbioU
the Juil ment of any committee mliilit aijree uuon,
tbe luu'.ers gued r. porleo to tbesuld Evans & Wulniii
Ihi'l tin- - fiaid Sadler nnd Llille, iintwilbntatiUlnK raid
t l.Hllenge lor a f lr lest 01 the lire-pro- qualU et of
thi lr ive ."ale , tlecllued to submit to ary S'icb.
ihi. It w8 claimed that the l.illie S.ile hmugiil by
Mr. Sadler lo tne groin oh lor burning bad been 111 11 do
lor tha' ezprisi pin im-- e, avn mat inn .f.Viins ,e w Hi-
de. 11 sale hud been loulH dealt wlih. Mr. Llllla and
M Sndler ndn ltled thut they bored li'ili-- s lu tlitt
I'l t oin. And tLe propo-iliu- was mads by one of
M 1 . - ler'a IrU nOs to lorm 11 jnnii coiumiltee lo go
10 the respi rtlve lores of snlu Sadler and Kvaus it

W.lHnn. mill seU ci a Pant Irom each, to be burned
u r diiccnon i f stud committee.

Kvans A Wateon agreed ioskIiI iirnpnslil'in, buv. Mr.
Fnnli r positively d cliiii d it, Wiiutlil-- tbedulesot
list i r polntuieiit ei.ded. But, ns Messrs. Evans ic
W aihon bad hiill'iitted a no -- willlugne.ss on the p ut
ol Mr. Isedier to submit 10 ibe leruis u lilcli he lilmaulf
pri poHed for a lair ! hi, and mo that the pub lo. whli?fi
hmi gatherpd to w b m as llie trial, auouid not be 1IH.111-po- ii

lt d, liny Uetermiixd to test, In an open manner,
the lire pri nt qualities of llie Hulet, rf equal H 7,is,
bri. light 011 the gi minus as ubove mentioned, and

tha unuemigned to aot s a cummi'ien I )
sut nriiiiend the buru'.uK tbt reor. and to ret on the
co union of even bale alter burning. As sucu coin.
11 II lie, llie nntleivlgiied repon:

1 nai said Safex were plai.eu at an equal height from
llie grounU, aud boutlwo leel apart, aud line and
oak wood placi d equal y around them, and a tiro
Uni ted to bom at Hie same liuie-- U so A. M aud was
kt pt up at ao equal beat, as nearly sa tbe same could
be, until it .W P.M. Tnai at lO'la A. M. L.illie'.s Sale
cricked, and al l'li P. M. Hume wksseen tolssuH Iruui
eevi ral ciai ks in Hie Sale. Water was turned ou at
2'2u 1'. M.. and by :i P. M. the Sales were coo ed olf,
wl en I.llllf's Sale was opened und everylhlug lo It
loniid lo be totally nemroye.l.

l .VHUS A WatMon's Saie was also npned, and ' Itf
conlents found to be In as good a slate or preserva-
tion as when put. lu belore tbe lire nothing doorched
or the sign ot tire about them. Note puper, wnicli
ban been loosely placid In the pigeon holes, came out
as periect as It went In. 1 be water lubes, wtili-h- .

constituted tbe Sanboru Improvement lu Evans A
Wuthuu's hale, were found to contain about tw.
tbuds ol tbe water originally placed 111 them, snowing
thut tbe Sae would l ave sio' d twice as niuoli wore
fire its It bad been subjected lo.

'J lie coiumiltee had nothing to do with the burning
In tbe furnace eitoteii by M.Cfadler and Lilil'. ex-
cept as tpfclelnrs. '1 hey uotloert lhat oil account of
be inequality In llie size ol the two Sa'es placed

tbtreln by Sadler und I.llllr (being the first two a. ove
in. I'lloaed). one 35 lucbes. aud tbq oilier si'-,)- , and
tlie lunifce oelng i f tbe name wlttlb, about. liiobes,
Kvans A Watson's Sale was subjected to much more
lire iban was that ol Mine's. Jiesltles tbis, a roaring:
fire was made around Evans ft Walson's Sate, and
kf pi up fur three-quarte- rs of an hour bninre the fire
al bat end of the lumace lu w hich Llllie's Sale was
,lod was fairly starled.
ffigned) K. N. FITZGERALD.

N. iis n. 'l him Mireet.
JOHN'U. KEUSIIAW,

112 S. Fourth street,
JOSfcl'H WO u,

Io. 41 B. Fourth street,
Uommiuee.

OREAT VICTORY!
THE B1EAM FIRK PROOF SAFE

wmi
BOLES liOKlLD IN IT

I.I I LIE AMI PADIER.
l tKFECTLV i'KKSEKVES ITS CONTENTS

LILLIE'S fc'CRNACE.
LIL Li K AND SADLER .t

UNAHLK Tt HKSTROV
THE S1KAM FIRE SAFE.

(Ibe I.iliie hale s Inches 1'hlck,
The Hleum S le I ncllfS Til li'k. )

R EN TAMPhKEi WITH iTl
It Pitserves lis Coi.ieuiH lu Periect Oondillon, while

li e L.llie Kale. Made Express'y for the I'r al ' Tbe
licit He Could Make" has lis Coulenis Dmaed
nml Scotched! Puoers saturated lu Aluiu W.aer
tolded aud Packed In the Lillie Sale Previous 10

Vead'tbe following report of aCommlttee sppolnted
by l .vans A Waiaon to iiiei Intend uie opening ol the
Sans ou the mm ning ol N "v';''V.r,.7.: T

l lie nDdeiHlgut d lints.sed Ibe npcniug of the Safes
buined In ibe furnace Evans A
Wi iMin's bed g llrst end the conteuts ton d
nerleclly precerved from ibe fiery ordeal; a d the
w at-- r lu' ea were Iclind lo be about halt lull, showing
that iheSa.e wi ulJ baveHood as mura more lira aa
Una towblcb U bad been subjected. Mi les was
then opened and found to be ivked wlui pruned
i.ai er some ol which was wet. ill colored, and siuok-lii- v

s ni dry oml ainged with lire, aud some dry aud
iu 1 aP'ged. Tb.it which was wet, ill.se. .lori'd, and
an'Okli g, was laken from the back of the which
would be as thonirh I' was laken Iron tbe button, as
aald wets pluued upon their backs In said lur- -

(blgntd) JOHN O. KERSHAW,
Nu. M'J S. FonMh hIpaaI,

HENRY A. HAIlliKK. '

JOSEPH WOO.VrLOBle8"lreet:
No. H S. Fourth street,

Coiumiltee,
We Inylte lh piibllo to call and examine the Htesra

iH.r.i IT'L """ W"f. tested In thecon.j are lr conoiiion. mm to ex .minethe toiiiei ts 01 ibe Seam Saie perKctly preaered.A UM. to ex a 111 1.0 tbti cimdliionil inewoid fixturesaLdciiiitenisof the Sale ieaie.1 la Lillie a fur,iiic e, 1..1II1 f which were i erie Uy preservedW. aleo lnvll llie publio to onl and ex.mlnstheraiiers which wi re Kaiuraled iwlth alum water andll.cn I. Iited Mhd paikd li the I. llie Sale, tested bylilui In bis futna. e. We snail deem t a pie sure atany and all lime. 10 t orouguly exp aio the coustruo.lion of tbe steam Safe,
EVANS A WATSON.

11 M tt4p No SS8outUBEVEN IUSlie.C


